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Whatever you are planning – the journey beco-
mes an adventure in its own right with the A4 
Avant. The Avant is equipped for almost anything 
and is prepared for practically everything. Its 
comfort turns long-distance travel into a pleasure 
and its sporty handling transforms cornering into 
a surprisingly enjoyable experience. While the 
visionary design of the A4 Avant makes sure you 
always look impressive at the same time.

Every conceivable step has been taken to provide 
maximum comfort in the interior. Quality and an 
obsession with detail pay off here. The excellent
craftsmanship is immediately obvious and the 
sophisticated material can be combined to 
satisfy personal preferences. Simply let your
imagination run free.

Never compromise on design.

  The Audi A4 Avant.

The A4 Avant is ideal for those occasions when 
you spontaneously decide to load up and drive 
off. For a shopping trip to town or for a brief
holiday break in the mountains: whatever you 
have in mind – the spacious luggage area of the 
A4 Avant gives you the necessary freedom in
any situation. Which means it is raring to go
no matter what activities you are thinking of.

The A4 Avant: freedom has never been so elegant.
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Interior Features 2.0 2.0 TDI 1.8 T

2.0 TFSI quattro

tiptronic S line

Concert sound system double DIN size with single disc CD player 

(mp3 compatible), 10 loudspeakers, total output 150 watts -

Symphony sound system double DIN size with integrated 6

disc CD changer (mp3 compatible), loud speakers, total output 

150 watts $950* $950* $950*

BOSE sound system with 10 loudspeakers, total output of

190 watt (only in conjunction with Symphony radio or Navigation Plus) $1,800* $1,800* $1,800* $1,100*

*004$*004$*004$*004$egakcap egarotS

*008,1$*008,1$*008,1$*008,1$)metsys noitagivaN htiw ylno( eugolana ,renut VT

Sport packages

S line Sport package:  

A4 2.0 / 2.0 TDI / 1.8T  

 S line exterior package

 17” 5-parallel spoke design alloy wheels

 Sports seats plus lumbar support

 Sports suspension

-*004,1$*004,1$*004,1$tfihs elddap + leehw strops noitcnufitluM 

Sport package for S line models:

A4 2.0 TFSI 

 18” 7 double-spoke design alloy wheels

 Sports seats plus lumbar support

*004,1$---noisnepsus stropS 

Navigation package with phone preparation
Package includes

 Audi Navigation system plus with MMI control logic

 CD changer

 Mobile phone# preparation with Bluetooth, integrated into

*099,1$*099,1$*099,1$*099,1$tsermra ertnec tnorf eht 

 = Standard - = Not available RRP* = Optional extra O  = Part of S line Sport package

Recommended Retail Price^

Model 2.0 2.0 TDI  1.8T 

2.0 TFSI quattro

S line

multitronic

tiptronic quattro

$54,050^

-

$61,300^

-

$59,750^

-

-

$71,450^

Technical Data
4/45/44/45/4sevlav/srednilyC

Capacity (cc) 1984 1968 1781 1984

000,6-001,5/741007,5/021000,4/301007,5/69)mpr/Wk( rewoP

003,3/591)mpr/mN( euqroT

320/

1,750-2,500 225/1,950-4,700 280/1,800-5,000

orttauqtnorFtnorFtnorFsleehW nevirD ®

cinortitlumnoissimsnarT ® multitronic® multitronic®

6 speed tiptronic 

DSP with sport 

program

0.89.82.014.01)ces( h/mk001-0  noitareleccA

Wheels 16” alloy 16” alloy 16” alloy 18” alloy

Tyres 205/55 205/55 215/55 235/40

Safety
Audi backguard system:

In the event of a rear end collision, the seats are designed to hold 

the upper body in place and support the head

Airbags for driver and front passenger two-stage infl ation 

depending on seriousness of collision

Side airbags for front and rear passengers 

SIDEGUARD head airbag curtain for front and rear passengers

Electronic Stabilisation Program (ESP) incorporating ABS, 

Electronic Differential Lock (EDL), Anti Slip Regulation (ASR) and 

brake assist, with brake disc wiping

Audi dynamic chassis, incorporating four-link front suspension 

and self-tracking trapezoidal link rear suspension

Head restraints and three point seat belts for all 5 seats, with front 

seat belts fi tted with belt tensioners and force limiters

---evird leehw-lla orttauq

Servotronic, speed-sensitive steering

Safety steering column with tilt and telescopic adjustment

Side intrusion protection with impact-absorbing beams integrated 

into front and rear doors with crash optimized B-post design

*098$*098$*098$*098$)egakcap trops fo trap( noisnepsus stropS

Exterior Features 2.0 2.0 TDI 1.8 T

2.0 TFSI quattro

tiptronic S line

16” 15-spoke design alloy wheels -

---sleehw yolla ngised mra-5 ”81

*051,1$*051,1$*051,1$raer metsys gnikrap citsuocA

*087$*008,1$*008,1$*008,1$raer dna tnorf metsys gnikrap citsuocA

*004,1$*004,1$*004,1$*004,1$mrala tfeht-itnA

Aluminium exterior trim

Body shell fully galvanized for the exposed areas

Exterior mirrors electrically adjustable, heated and body coloured 

Fog lights integrated front and rear

Full size spare wheel

*005,1$*005,1$*005,1$*005,1$tniap cillateM

Remote central locking 

Roof Rails - aluminium 

Security engine immobilizer

*001,2$*001,2$*001,2$*001,2$elbatsujda yllacirtcele ssalg detnit ,foornuS

*006,3$*006,3$*006,3$*006,3$foornus raloS

S line exterior package

Incorporating front and rear bumpers with sporty design, S line 

emblem on radiator grille, side rubbing strip and door entry sill 

OOOreliops egde foor dna ellirg rotaidar enil S ,smirt

Xenon Plus headlights with automatic beam angle adjustment 

combined with headlight cleaning system and daytime driving 

lights (includes auto dimming interior mirror with light and rain 

*005,2$*005,2$*005,2$*005,2$)T8.1 dna IDT 0.2 ,0.2 rof rosnes

Xenon Plus headlights with adaptive light incorporating dynamic 

cornering light using swiveling headlights and daytime driving 

lights (includes auto dimming interior mirror with light and rain 

*099,2$*099,2$*099,2$*099,2$)T8.1 dna IDT 0.2 ,0.2 rof rosnes

Interior Features
Automatic dual-climate control air-conditioning with sun-sensor 

and pollen fi lter

Cruise control

Driver Information System(DIS) with trip computer, auto-check 

control and ambient temperature display

Electric windows front and rear

*003$*003$*003$*003$swodniw edis raer rof sdnilb launaM

First aid kit and warning triangle

Front centre armrest

Floor Mats – front and rear

*052,2$*052,2$*052,2$*052,2$troppus rabmul gnidulcni staes tnorf cirtcelE

*004,1$*004,1$*004,1$*004,1$)egakcap trops fo trap(  tnorf staes stropS

Electric seats with memory function for driver incorporating 

exterior mirrors (includes auto dimming interior mirror with light 

*058,3$*058,3$*058,3$*058,3$)T8.1 dna IDT 0.2 ,0.2 rof rosnes niar dna

Split fold rear seats

Mobile phone preparation with Bluetooth function, integrated 

into the front centre armrest# $1,250* $1,250* $1,250* $1,250*

*004$*004$*004$egakcap gnithgil roiretnI

*005$*005$*005$*005$gab iks dna ytilicaf hguorht daoL

Multi-function leather steering wheel -

Multi-function leather sports steering wheel with paddle shift $500* $500* $500*

Volterra leather upholstery

Inlays; in aluminium facette silver

*098$*098$*098$*098$ doow tunlaw rrub ;syalnI

*098$*098$*098$*098$ doow hcrib egieb / hcrib yerg ;syalnI

Rear view mirror with automatic dimming function, incorporating 

exterior light sensor, rain sensor, coming home and leaving lights $550* $550* $550*

^New vehicle prices shown include Luxury Car Tax (LCT) of 25% and are recommended retail prices (RRP) excluding dealer delivery which vary from dealer to dealer, 
stamp duty, compulsory third party insurance costs and registration charges which may vary from State to State. LCT applies to new vehicles, factory fitted optional 
extras and dealer delivery charges where the GST inclusive total price is above $57,1 . In the Federal Budget, the Government announced that LCT would increase 
from 25 to 33% from 1 July 2008. The Tax Commissioner has advised that the legislation to make that law will not be passed by then. However, if passed at a later 
date, the proposed law will apply retrospectively from 1 July 2008. Audi Australia Pty Ltd has determined that if the law is enacted, customers will not need to pay 
the retrospective additional 8% LCT on luxury vehicles delivered from 1 July 2008 to the enactment date. Customers will, however, be responsible for paying the 
additional 8% LCT from the enactment date of the legislation and an additional 8% will need to be added to the new vehicle prices.
*Recommended retail prices of factory fitted optional extras including LCT. Optional extra specifications and prices are subject to change without notice. Please 
check with your Authorised Audi dealers.
# Phone cradle must be purchased separately. Please check with your Audi dealer for phone cradle availability and approved Bluetooth telephones that have been 
tested by Audi for compatibility and functionality.
Specifications are as planned at July 2008 and are subject to change without notice or obligation. All information in this specification sheet is correct at the time of 
publication, however variations may occur from time to time and Audi Australia Pty Limited, in so far as it is permitted by law to do so, shall not be liable in any way 
as a result of any reliance by any person on anything contained in this specification sheet. Authorised Audi dealers will provide up-to-date information on model 
specifications and prices.

Overseas models are shown. 
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Rear view mirror with automatic dimming function, incorporating 
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^New vehicle prices shown include Luxury Car Tax (LCT) of 25% and are recommended retail prices (RRP) excluding dealer delivery which vary from dealer to dealer, 
stamp duty, compulsory third party insurance costs and registration charges which may vary from State to State. LCT applies to new vehicles, factory fitted optional 
extras and dealer delivery charges where the GST inclusive total price is above $57,1 . In the Federal Budget, the Government announced that LCT would increase 
from 25 to 33% from 1 July 2008. The Tax Commissioner has advised that the legislation to make that law will not be passed by then. However, if passed at a later 
date, the proposed law will apply retrospectively from 1 July 2008. Audi Australia Pty Ltd has determined that if the law is enacted, customers will not need to pay 
the retrospective additional 8% LCT on luxury vehicles delivered from 1 July 2008 to the enactment date. Customers will, however, be responsible for paying the 
additional 8% LCT from the enactment date of the legislation and an additional 8% will need to be added to the new vehicle prices.
*Recommended retail prices of factory fitted optional extras including LCT. Optional extra specifications and prices are subject to change without notice. Please 
check with your Authorised Audi dealers.
# Phone cradle must be purchased separately. Please check with your Audi dealer for phone cradle availability and approved Bluetooth telephones that have been 
tested by Audi for compatibility and functionality.
Specifications are as planned at July 2008 and are subject to change without notice or obligation. All information in this specification sheet is correct at the time of 
publication, however variations may occur from time to time and Audi Australia Pty Limited, in so far as it is permitted by law to do so, shall not be liable in any way 
as a result of any reliance by any person on anything contained in this specification sheet. Authorised Audi dealers will provide up-to-date information on model 
specifications and prices.

Overseas models are shown. 
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The Audi A4 Avant

Vorsprung durch Technik www.audi.com.au

Whatever you are planning – the journey beco-
mes an adventure in its own right with the A4 
Avant. The Avant is equipped for almost anything 
and is prepared for practically everything. Its 
comfort turns long-distance travel into a pleasure 
and its sporty handling transforms cornering into 
a surprisingly enjoyable experience. While the 
visionary design of the A4 Avant makes sure you 
always look impressive at the same time.

Every conceivable step has been taken to provide 
maximum comfort in the interior. Quality and an 
obsession with detail pay off here. The excellent
craftsmanship is immediately obvious and the 
sophisticated material can be combined to 
satisfy personal preferences. Simply let your
imagination run free.

Never compromise on design.

  The Audi A4 Avant.

The A4 Avant is ideal for those occasions when 
you spontaneously decide to load up and drive 
off. For a shopping trip to town or for a brief
holiday break in the mountains: whatever you 
have in mind – the spacious luggage area of the 
A4 Avant gives you the necessary freedom in
any situation. Which means it is raring to go
no matter what activities you are thinking of.

The A4 Avant: freedom has never been so elegant.

Audi Australia Pty Ltd
ABN 86 077 092 776
The Lakes Business Park
6 Lord Street
Botany NSW 2019 Australia
Tel (02) 9695 6200
Fax (02) 9695 6222
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